MATERIALS AND

METtIODS
The fohlowiuug is a brief resitme of the sahietit procedures; details were given) mu two earlier pubhicationus (8, 9) . 
FIGS.
1 AND 2. Cells with two types of old starch. The sections were not exposed to glucose-l-phosphate but were held in distilled water. Figure i, lens-shaped starch grains (0.2% 12-KI).
Ca.
X500. Figure  2 , small starch granules grading downi to the limit of visibility with the oil immersion objective (0.2% I2-KI).
Ca.
X1050.
FIG.
3. Cell from a section fixed with 5% formalin. Ca.
X575.
FIG.
5. Ten-minute incubation. Short chains of new starch (arrows) are interspersed among small old grains (0.2% 12-KI). Ca. X575.
FIGs.
6 AND 7. Fifteen-minute incubatiomu.
The same cell after 0.2% 12-KI staining (Fig. 6 , starch purple-blune) and then after PAS staining (Fig. 7, starch magenta-red) . The starch chains have shifted from their original positionts (Fig. 6 ) during the PAS processing (Fig. 7) . The cell walls show very heavy PAS stainintg (Fig. 7) . Ca. X500. 
FIG
